
Alany Salem People Register in Mqro. Ore., high school.' ,He Isschool pjrlncjpil;apd,1iaeu a hand

ut
t

in recognition of his military ser-
vice in the-'-WOr- d War,. Capt.
Richard

t Whltcomb, although; l.--v

ing , in Missouri,' has; determined
to remain forever i citizen ;of -- the

unf lower: state. ;:
Whltcomb.: who ls general com-

mercial ?; training supervisor for
the Southwestern Bell; Telephone
com pany, comes .bora to vote and"

s PARIS API; Americans
from, the United Slates sometimes
wonder why. Paffs pays so . much
attention to .Souths Americans

(Blue Monday), the comic section
of the; "Montag Ttforgen.". '..

. .'The cartoonist depicts four men
"

wltK theljv families siting: in. the
grass by . an aerdrome and playing
cayda..vlThe. expression: on- - their
faces is "clearly 'one of boredom.
One of the card sharks breaks the
silence?, by sayjng , dlsgustfully,
"Already the second week, and no
hew ocean.nier has arrivedv"The
caption of the cartoon is, "A Quiet

'Sunday., ' - " , , . -

Missouri Resident ,

Novy. Kansas Citizen

TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) Grateful
to Kansas for a. bonus paid him

Yovl will findv the Kafoury Bros: Credit; Plan:
- A Great. CojnYenince-ih- . Buying x ji

Womeir'a Bathing. Suit
1

to help. Kansas.carfy' out its part;
in. providing; for? th4,nathMia-de-- -

fense. - . He is president or tna
Kansas StatefMilUaryVommrttfee
a civilian organtzauon aevoiea to
encouragement Tot the ' national
guard. and the organized reserves

Buy Statesman. .Want C Ads

ICbit Well
Swinixnin

Suite

Specially,'
Very

$2:95
Priced;

Very good ;- - quality
heavy worsted yX?i9
popular, style, goc ,
fitting. CqIqts bUcU,
blue or red. '' ' :

SEllSIil
''?' . : - 'v..' .

.Dembnstratioa Forest; Given
Jo Forest Class Of

Eastern College

GLENS FALLS. N Y. CAPJ Anw."class raom,"ia demonstra.
tion forest near Lake .George, on
the trail to Montreal, has been
given to the New York College .ofForestry at Syracuse Universitv

ChIe Lathrop pack, presi- -
wui ui me. American Tree Asso-
ciation.' ,

" ' ..

Students will have an oppor- -
t unity to study forestry "from the
ground up." since the trees will
he carried, from the seed through
the sawmill.

Franklin Moon, dean ot the
college: Prof. Nelson C Brown
and. Tom.GUL forester of the
Tree Association, have, just com
pleted a survey, of the tract.

"Some of these trees are the
last of the virgin white, pine in
the East." said Mr. Pack. "The
tract covers 2,200 acres. Every
sort of forest condition is met.
Thus the student can sten into a
class, room. Just as the chemist
goe to lift laboratory or the doc
tor to the clinic."

Tourists ajong the Montreal
trail will be welcomed at the for
est. Signs will- - designate the
various species, their age and their
prospects of growth under proper
conditions in given nerlods
Chrlsmas .trees will: be cultivated.
and the visitor, may observe the
most, modern ' methods of the fpr- -

jester' In aiding nature to encour--

'si stand ot mixed hArd woods. Here.
the experts will teach their class
es how to Increase the proportion
of pine at the expense of less val-
uable trees.

One, fourth of the tract is open
field where, the faculty wfll de- -.

velop many Bpecies, under varying
conditions. White pine, Norway
pine and. spruce, native tp the re-
gion.; will be' planted,, as well as
yellow pine, from the Rockies,
Douglas fir from the Northwest
and from Japan.

A long, stretch of cleared land
adjacent to the highway also will
be used for a nursery and planta
tion site, which: will be developed
for, the benefit not. only, of the
forestry classes, but of the pass-
ing public - Pack, holds that "the
American people must come, to
understand what trees, the corner
stone of all industry, mean to
their daily lives."

when; the UnIted. States .would
seem to be more . atractive in a
business way," 'kPv'" "

Le- - Journal;, as patron of' big
South American . fete i at-- . the na
tlonal opera recently., explained
that if the.- - French language and
French culture are . to 'hold fheir
places In the world , South Ameri
ca will be a big factory. Wealthy
South Americans- - probably are as
numerous as North Americans in
Paris. They regard Paris as the
world's intellectual ' and political
capital, says. Lo Journal, while,
th'is is not true of Anglo-Saxon- s.

Therefore, France's interest, U, is
argued, is to influence the 20,- -
000, op people. ot South America,
whose Latin temperatment the
French understand. , -

It's Blue Monday When No
Plane Conies Frorn America

BERLIN. (AP) - A Sunday
may he counted, as lost ; unless
somebody arrives from overseas in
an airplane, according to the car-
toonist ot'Der Blaiie, Montag"

Many, Saletn.-- . peopfe- - are
; making the

Campbell
Court

Their-Hom- e

When in Portland

A pleasant- - place
to ljye, in beauti
ful surroundings..

An,unusually good
--dining room serv-
ice apd. food.

Accessibility to
business ce nter
and garages.

Eleventh and Main Sts.
E., JEAN: CAMPBELLt

Owner and Manager

T

X.)
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- tn thlftCSv -i itiri m.

ByrpA M. Qaplesy tS9t .M. D., IsJ
Medical, Director of the big 'Wan
kfsha W&ufceshA Springs Sanitprt- -
um. Waukesha, Wis. Letter check
and booklet. from Wm are de4ght
ul. Not at all bat? to be sick under

his rar;
Glen MaeCaddam.M!; is district

manager for the; Cadillac Motor
Car Co. with offices at Detroit. Al-
ways did know how to pick the
best. . Write him for a car. r . ;

Cynthia Horn! brook, 'to,? Wal- -
Walla. Wash. sends suWaatial

greetings and is Just sick because
unable to return at Commence-
ment, .

Chas. S. Catting, "72. 11 S.4La-Sall- e
St.. Chicago send cheek and

greetings. A great lawyer,
Gladys Morton. '25 Is busy and

happy at Kennewick. Wash,. Sbe
a near neighbor to Clara Smith.

'25.
L. Marie Whipple, 04, Jt.- D, 1,

Vancoyyer, Wash., teaches In f the
Camas schools. Rpth,. Whipple.
'08. is at home in the same place.

Lloyd G. Whipple and Eugene
Whipple. '04;"are farming at Har-mn- y.

Wash.
George P. Roeder, '25. is a

student in the Boston University
School of Theology class of j,28v

Alexander Hawthorne, '24, is
pastor of a church in Worcester,
Iass., 22 Fairhaven Road. '

Mrs. Elinor Meacham Reading-to- n,

"77, author and lecturer, on
Home Economics subjects l.T
15 th, Ave. South, Seattle. Has
four daughters, three married.
Berniee (unmarried) is "Prudenco
Penny" of the Seattle Post- - Intel-
ligencer.

Floyd Field. '97. dean of men,
Georgia School of Technology and
neiper in. lire adjustments of stu-
dents. r

Mae H. Whitney Cardwell, M. D.
'85. SOO.North, 24th.SU Portland.
Loyal and. enthusiastic.

Chas. J. Atwood, '97, Toppen- -
ish, Wash. Secretary. --Treasurer

Washington Nursery-Co.- , 1100
acres, sends, check, and greetings,
Busy, and loyal.

Eva Foster Brown, '93, 615 W.
Center St. Pomona, Calif., greets
and commends the Alumnus'.

Paul L. Day, 21, received the
Ph. D. degree from Columbia TJnl- -'

veTalty this Commencement. Hi
wife is Mildred Garrett Day, 21
also.

Ralph W. Farris. 14, 263 Water
St., Augusta, Maine, is a practic-
ing attorney and a booster for
Williamette.

Alma Hales Hunt, '07, lives at
212!, Chamberlain Ave.. Madifwm.
Wise, with George, Hunt, two
sons and a daughter. The hus
band is in charge of the United
States Forest Products Labora
tory.

Mary E. Reynolds, '80, so long
teacher at Williamette and lov

ed by a thonsand students, sends
greetings to the alumni and- - a

4

cheek to the Loyalty Fund.
Ruth C. Stewart, home address

131 Otis St.. Walla Walla, Wash.;
business address. Brining Hospital
Dayton, Wash., where she is serv
ing as a nurse. She left O. A. C.
Health Service in January '26,
went to Chicago for- - a graduate
course, traveled a bit over Amer
ica and is now. pegging in twelve
hours a day, getting, people well.

Leonard Satehwell; '24, is an
office, man with the Portland El-
ectric Power Company. He mar
ried: Lois Nye, an.

d and they, live in Portland.
Dam-i- t 9fA Id 1 n t)lo ttftCk

of the Associated Oil Co.. at Bur
llngame. Calif. For recreation he
Is studying laW

Ethelyn . Tetexr Reisinger, '24,
Tell andjmaxrleA hex doctor
She says she , kne w him before ;
anyway the idea is They live
at 789 E. 7 1st St N Portland.

Carpi Chancy, -- '24, teaches
Spanish and music In the Central--
la, Wash., high school.

ByrI Materpr '5, tanght at
Kasselle.' Wash last year and did

good Job of it.
Edith. Mickey. '26, was school

mistress in the Hardman Union
high schopl wherft tfee- - people love
to sing.

Waldron Anderson, '26.; is the
preacher at Bonanza. , -- 'pre. He

y for a helpraateand sug
gests that she be prepared to hcln

'alot. V v
LJoyd WheeJwrlghiS J tanght

science and managed , the - library

'fx

mm
CAN AND, DO",

Portland Silk Store
362' Aider St,

FX"

r

i enthualastlcrabauthargrCTerrir

ed-- a Course at Old Wesleyan and
ttyeav" ag6 took his MastePs de-

gree In the Harvard ''Graduate
Schoolf of Business ' Administra-
tion,' is to bf professor of Sales
and Statistics in the West'yirsinla
State, University at Morgantown.

Francis M. Kineh, 23, is sub-direct-or

of a secondary school' of
about a hundred students in Call-a- o

Peru, Casilia 123. And" he
is married! He teaches. during tho
week, preaches oh Sunday in
Spanish and-- is, between times,
busy at- other good jobs.

"Just 3 Kiss Jn.the Dark1
Gets Parisian Out: of Jail

PARIS. (AP) A kiss in the
dark got a Frenchman out of pri-
son the other- - day.

The prisoner, Frits Gabril, .had
been behind the bars for two years
and had several more to serve.
His wife came to see him. At the
leavetaking - in the dark corridor
Gabril and his wife embraced with
especial warmth, the parting kiss
being so movie-lik-e In length that
the guards noticed it .and were
moved:

Gabril had a slip of paper In his
cheek. It passed his wife's lips
during the embrace. On the paper
was written:

Tpmorrow, during the recrea,:
tion hour, I will jump over the
wall. Have a vehicle waiting far
me on the other side of the moat."

Mrs. Gabril had the vehicle. Hex
busband got away and hasn't-bee-

heard of, since. She was detained
by the authorities.

English Girls in No Rush
tO Marry, Indicated NOW

LONDON (AP) Despite stat
istics which show British girls are
marrying younger than formerly,
there .are indications that society
buds' are in no hurryto take on
the responsibilities of"matrimony.

There are more pretty unmar
ried girls who have-bee- n officially

out" In society three or four
seasons than ever before. Many
of these are said to have three or
four offers of marriage since they
were presented at court.

One reason for this tendency to
remain single is that the present-da- y

society miss has developed
rather expensive habits which the
average man cannot keep up with.
She is having a good time through
ttie various seasons and prefers to
dine out. and dance four or five
times a week while she has the
opportunity.

Litigation over oil is usually
expensive. The ultimate con
sumer doubtless bears the inci
dental cost, as usual. Washing
ton Star.

Sxpevtslr
Expert looms ..and expert-craltsme-

, created . your
bicns, your dainty., silk
things, your clothing. Let
none but experts handle
them. Send : them.- - to : us
for, laundering, vs-jt- the .

perfect assurance that
tpey are being handled by
EXPERTS.

Japanese Hand!
i Laundry and

Cleaner
4 Ferry. Street

Telephone, .752 . .. .

engagernent ana weaaing

Ctnuine e

i iouowing saiem f people
" wwn. registered at Newport

auring the past weekjrHf , names
oauons are. as follows: ;

1 Hotel Gtlniore fThornton Coffey, Thos. Kelle-he- r.
Betty: Shipley; Peggie Don- - r

C" Mrs, H, II. BelK H.C. Kobler, T. E. Meeks. J. C.
Jones, U. S. Radcliff, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellery M;I Sills, Mr j and Mrs.
Shafer, Elbop Nelsoa, Bessie M. IElafson, Misses . Hahns. . Ja

Whitten Camn
Mr. and Mrs.i-A- : R. Rltapca. Plnr.
ance Rltacca Mr, and( ' Mrs. d.Ritaccaapd children, Ernest. Mi-n- a.

Pearl and Vincent, Mrs. Be'u-la-h

Smith, Mrs. 'Alice Papenus.
Erma,.Papenus, Alice Papenus,
Mr. and Mrs! A. T. Hayes, Mrs T.

' ' ' 'Tyrell. Is
Sunset Cottages

Mr. and Mrs.. 3. w. swart, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Muno.

HnbCiry
"

,Mr. and. Mrs. O C. Ingersdll &.

son. Mrs. Ef f let RitcWf. MJss Vera
Bnrch.

TAcJtCfly ,
,

EarL YarneJl, D. Fegkens, lola t

Frye, Sanny, Allen, Lucy Ned ham.Sylvia Nae, Minnie Strand.
,

Mrs., Maud & Eleanor Racque,
Kathexine' Sheldon, Wane She!d-p- n,

L. s. Sheldon .'.E-Vel- n Sheldon,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert G.t Thompson,
C,R Smith, vflyn Amort.

Rose j City.
Mrs. Joe O'Brien and rhildrpn,

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. apd fam-Ily,.Mr- B

PaR 1 W. Miller. a.1
dangter,'M.r. and, Mrs. John Sey7
mana and. family, c. W. Games, '

A..J. Fialo wife' and mother,
Tent City,

Mrsw H. BL Shade, Leota Har- -
land, Dorothy Hariand. A. E. Paw.- -

ell, J. W. Webber, J. H. McFadt
den, Robt. MfEa.dden. A. L. Byrd.

'WHO?' WHAT.?' WHEN? of
WHERE?. OF GRAQS

(Continued from Page X.)

rection. He sends-greeting- s and
check, which fa next best to his

own return to Oregon,
Clarence. A.: Hoosel, '02, is - a

special agent of the U. S. Treas-
ury department with offices, 310
Grant-Building- . San, Francisco.

Ronald- - B. McKinnis, '26,- - has
accepted a graduate asslstantship
for next year-i- n the University, of
Pittsburgh, Five other universi-
ties ottered M. similar, positions
He la a member of - Phi; Lamda
Chemical Society and. Phi ; Kappa
Phl,Hhe National Honorary Schol-
arship .Socjety, . Going some, we'd
say, and offej congraiulatlons.

Clark R, Belknap'! A. attorney
of Seattle, won., first place over a
host of contestants in an oratori-
cal contest sponsored by the Seat-
tle Chamber, of Commerpe to find
he best man to" make an exten

sive tcmr4.telling-effectvel- y abont
Seattle15 and the"Kortbwes, ' "Belk-
nap Is a whirlwind and; a scholar
and an achieving lawyer. He was
back In Willamette the S. A, T;
C. before entering the army. And
he found his wife here, Mae Ste-
phens, whom he married in 1912.

Gertrude Brewer' Tutney, "02i
Mus is fnxhaige; ot in'struction in
piano at the Chemawa Indian
School, Chemawa, Oregon.
- Gea;; Alle.'.lpdgcrs, Ex. 116, la on
furlougn from b43alcatta-Boy- s'

School . and ! witb hisr family, .has
headauartets; at, Dayenport, Wash.,
box: 169. .i:- -

Gilbert Wrenn; '26, and Kath
leen JLa.Rant-Wrenf- l, '24, ato;
be in ciarg bt edjicatioa.and mu-- r

sic,; respectively at, Oregon,, .State
Normal Monmouth.
rf'Ei R. Woods, 'Oli is district at-
torney, located at. Fossil, Qre.

Em.ma,H. Janes, 7?, Lablsh
Meadows. . F.arm. Rropk?, Ore. En
thusiastic for Loyalty F.und.

G, M. As,ch, .01, Is growing. or-
anges, and olives. - Likes the. Al
umnus and, Loyalty Fund.
C - R. ? Randan,- - .'18, . AsQ.tln,

Wash,, Running, the schools, and
doing It well

Vera Wise. '20. Is chief of. the
rug designing department, of Mar
shall Fields Co.., Chicago. She
lives at 5720 Race ATfeV Chicago,
an4;If;you;Wan4t,tp Mow whether
ypu de orr don't. , know', anything
abput-rug- . designing and decorKtr
ing, ask her.

JuaiUtax Henry. Mq1L-- 2 Shebang.
ed her name, as you see. "and she
says he is nice husbattd.' She
is some sort of a technician and
lives' in . Tacpma, Emejsoji Apart
ments. '

. ' r IIV
Alma Wells. '2 4, married Rob
. n . 1 . A n A L A 9m 4 Vl A

Broadway high scbooU Seattle.
Mrs B. teaches Home Economics
hut In the evening goes to 5023
Twenty-secon- d Ave. Ni.E-an- d, we
all, are Invited.to call, fQf-.-a- Jong
time.
, Violet Coe, '2f. tanghttAIyrtle:
Toint last vears. and , the "little
birds? whisper abouf .prospectlfe
changes of an interesting kind.
i Ruth Spoor, .'18. ; has studied
rwith' Leland. Powers at the

andi'atjudclltfe,
She has taught. at Mldaiebpry.-Lo- t

Jege andVIa now ta be, profjsssorof
Pageantry in th Boston: universi
ty School f 'Rflligionaf Eaucauo
7 ML Vernoa St. 1 r , - ? .

Rela JackjoiLj '21, "who lias
eoaehedi at- - West Littt for four
Tears, lias been elected as athlet
ic head for Franklin high : shooL
Portland. - He will have an assist
ant and teams expecting to play
ma lost as well t, ready .for a
real fight ;. Jackson's Viife is. Efcje

TniTi Ti" f"rtnr. 'JO. f nr-seve-r

..... , f.i:4i--nw- wpA'?ii b jyCBHi
principal, is.nexi year io uiiw"
tendfthe Bandon 1 schools. ".J on
Fasnacht, 'gfi.-will'Berre- -n tU

Salem Store
466 State St.

Or

Mrs. John Etter on FulrvUw" An
Friday evening. MIse Foster. re
fivea many riftg.
Ihe evening, was 'spent in . hem--

lug lea-towe- ls and .a( a. later hour
refreshments, ;irera served by. the
hostesses; XIrs. John Etter, Vivian
Etter and, Grvce .Qnackenbush.,

- w The guests included Mxa Harold
Mrs.,VitsU BurKSon, Mrs.i

wrmaii BeTgner, Mrs. Alfred ErUI
ttkson. Llla Wheeler, Vesta SUr,
Anna Shnbert, IvytBowdea, Grace
Qiiackenbnsh, Marie Ifarold; Vy-la- ii

Etter," and' the honored ruest
Miss Bonnie Foster.' ' - '
Anna Reed Burns is Guest
in!San Francisco,. ; : ? .

Ann Reed Barns, daugh-
ter of Mrt and. Mrs "jW-i--E B.ur as.
Is in . San Francisco where, she) is -

the house-gue- st of. relatives,

C&rsons Return-fro- m i'7' !

; !' Mr. and Mrs. John MI. ' Carson
Am a 9mm n mnfA. 4.1. . "

v wm? vui a u.ur trip SX.jiter Lake and Medford. ' They
in o'tored as? fjjpT sou th ' as Crater
Lake with, Mr; and Mrs. Lawrence
Hfer wild, hare, returned, to , San
Franclstt following visit with
Col. and Mrsw E. Hofer. .

Barbara, Fritchie,. Tent WW, .r
Meet on Wednesday

The members of Barbara Frelt-ch4- e

tent. Daughters of Union
Veterans of the Civil War will
xnfet at 8 o'clock Wednesday at
the Women's club house, on North
Cottage street.

Visitor row Michigan: -

--Are at Sykes Home a r "

Mr. and , Mrs, Fv R Kisslinfc of
Pntiac. . Michigan ails guests at
ttlA hnma nl Wtr. arwl XI ra T a rrtoa
8ke. at: 780 NortU Cottage
street. The , Kiselings motored
west by "the southern ron te and
are making a. very, extensive trip.
On Thursday Mr. and-Mrs- . Klss-Hn-g

and Mr. and Mrs. Sykes mo a
tored around the Mount Hood

J op. " '!
fVWorter Family Returns

I Mr. and Mrs.. H. It. McWorter of
tfO North Summer street are
home from a six. weeks motor
trip of which Pasadena; California
"aa the objective In Pasadena,
Mr. and Mrs. H.; R. McWorter
Were the- - guests of their daughter.

rs. Hi McKamara Mr and Mrs.
fcWorter . traveled- - 3 00 miles in

the six weeks they were away
fi-o- Salem " ' V ' '

oyaXNeigb&,Have"
Program Meeeting on
Wednesday

The committee .In charge of the
last, and successful, meetings
the RoyaJ Neighbors of America
included Minnie Nelson, Ifellfe
Pierce, Mrs. Azel Hlxsott, and
Gladys Bfardsley.
I Mildred Abbott, juvea He uew--

:.er, gave; several piano numbers.

neighboring, Town Follows
Falem'fiiLead and Or--

, janizes Garden,Cub
' Salem 'garden enthusiasts have

oinewhat aid"d;in, the organiza- -
nn nf a ! flarfM .Ink n Pn,.r" - ? v...-,-- , ww.- -

us bat the- - admirable examnie
J4v haafe set. . v :

oaferring with the Sal- -
m leaders. a preminent group, in
crrvaiiijmet last- - Wednesday . to I

perfect tieir organlration.
T' Mrs. William-Knotts- , who pre-
sided as ftemporry presIdeitT "at
the ; preliminary meeting of last.ee, was eteciea-- ; prestaent ui
he new garden club. Other of--
irers Incinde Mrs. A. J. Metzger

ylce-prestde- nt, Mrs. J. L. Tuley
kecretaryi and Mrs. 'H. W. Moxrts
ireasnrer. Jur. jvnoiis wiji ap
point chairmen- - and. members of
the several committees at the
club's nekt meeting, the commit
tees to Include program, visiting
gardens, press, flower snow and
membership. ,. . . .

I The, gajrden club I an organiza-
tion to. create a desire for friend-
ly interciuTse between its. mem-e- rs

while increaslng'the commun-
ity splriU The. by-la- ws provide
that theiclub. shall, stlnju late, a ,

nowjedge and love of gardening
I levelopmsnt of home gardehs;
turthering a civic beauty, and

l,ln piQtectJon, or natije , trees
jts ana?: who newer, roe

"Ttltntfaa calls, for, an interest
. . , .i .1 Mm- .- 1 n I

una ft wHiiiituuiKiutuuus,ia.iu
activities o( the organizalioxt;

Post Office Staff on '
Picnic of titckreair;'? v j

'Th members of the - Salem
post i Office , Staff are enjoyjng ' an
kit ta-- nlcnlc at. the nark at

ickeraii; ; -

IJUist Sterling Gkest: rft ;

Mfss. Edna, L.steningv of f Seat-ti- e

is a guest at the home of'Mr,
and Mrs4Panl B Uallacewv She
will be here during August :

Group is on Zfotor Trip w
to Mounf Ranter ; ) 5 f)t i

, Mfss Ethel Liston and Mlsa Cec-fl-le

Liston accompanied by Miss
!Beatrice Loekjveod;.. of . - Forest
Grove and MJs . Gladys Gamsosof
Portland left; yesterday on a

,sn otor trip ; to Raaley. National
iPark. t ": ; r' - a

hel Liston has Just.nadj
1 t u.cni T Lt I

V --T f 1
"Akron, Ohio, have rrlTed. ther
after their visit here They win re- 1

tnrn to Ore- - In the fall and make I

Ealem their permanent home.- - i

BEACHTO 1 tJlMj

TO SOME
Wn- - W4DiSTiyspr VIXJ4 --I

You'll sure need some of these offerings and
would call your speciaj.att;ennttbremrli-abl- y

low prices. .
' ;

LADIES' BATHING SUITS
A4I welL-we- ll known brands taken from oar regular, stock. Your
choice of the, table 1

$1.95
Size 340. 4!., Apou 6P,-Suit-s .

SUN"WEEK-EN- D

SHADES "' ri":;. i i f f: I t-- f I -

k f '
i - 2'..' '7 "7

Mafo of cretonnes and print
ed, reps, Sixteen rib, wood
club ' handles with leather
straps.. This; , Is. not 98c mer- -

two .sizes.

cnacue.

repellent In

Mfdium

95c $1.45 98c
r Trrvr- - 7?

"Mocks!-- , tev '

HOSR SCARFS
4 r

The Poin--t- Here is irooJ news.1; ; ..N. NJ fn our window i will be found
one of the best groups ' of:
UPVPer; frpckV ,that we have,

' had; the pleasure, of showing.

See them In . the windows- -,

'printed chiffons - and geor-
gettes. Real , buys at. this low

-- :ex-. heel 3ipse;VfuU --fashioned J

and.. the new summer
;i ,ichadeyrli'fiiojr . .

. rSlAMONES $hmd have a setting that suits thcrri
; -i- "injStylei-asJVeU'.asjiii Pficp.- Choice of Traub.. $19:50$1.4Sfa- - .dentine- - Lffange. oKjpsom

A ' ' '."-- .'- - t - v' -f' - " - .1 '.) " ' ---- - - - ! i' . .'fyigsofi yojua;, double satislacuopr-t- ne finest or- -
'

. Uinablc in .meta ahd workmapshrp, and0 a-- varieiy"
of $tylesfrpmtwhicrVto chooseitpe, exact 'cornljipajio . SEE OUR ,
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